Seamore’s was founded by Michael Chernow and Jay Wainwright in 2015 down on Mulberry and
Broome Street. Newly added to the Seamore’s family is Seamore’s Up Top, located on the mezzanine
level of Urbanspace on Vanderbilt and 45th Street. Up Top offers a casual and fun atmosphere
overlooking the boisterous Urbanspace Market below. Seamore’s is known for excellent, healthy, and
fun seafood. The fish at Seamore’s is 100% sustainable, sourced as close to home as possible and most
importantly delicious, offered at an accessible price point. The easily approachable menu displays an
array of seafood classics like poke, fish tacos, sandwiches, and salad. The point here is to keep it
simple, yet delicious.

EVENT PACKAGES
Thank you for your interest in Seamore’s Up Top as your choice of space to hold your event. With our
casual atmosphere and excellent food and bar program, we are able to deliver a unique experience to
you and your guests. We are proud to offer a full bar, food, and an amazing ambience for your special
event. We are available for corporate events, family gatherings, birthdays, and much more. We have
seating for up to 30 people seated, or 50 people standing. We are happy to curate your event to what
you would like offered.

FULL SPACE BOOKINGS

(Buyout costs vary by season and day of the week)

Basic Package (40 or less people)

PRICE: $2,200 - $3,000 (not inclusive of 8.875% sales tax and 20% gratuity)
FOOD: Guacamole & Chips, Poke, and other Small Bites presented on tables and bar.
BEVERAGE: Well Spirits, House Wine, Beer, and NA Beverages (no shots or shaken cocktails)
TIME: 2 hours, last booking at 7pm on weekdays and 3pm on Saturday.
ADDITIONAL: (over 40 people) $45 per person. Additional hour $600

Premium Package (40 or less people)

PRICE: $3,000 - 3,800 (not inclusive of tax and gratuity)
FOOD: Guacamole & Chips, Poke, and other Small Bites presented on tables and bar.
BEVERAGE: Premium Spirits, Specialty Cocktails, Premium Wine, Beer, and NA beverages (no shots)
TIME: 2 hours, last booking at 7pm on weekdays and 3pm on Saturday.
ADDITIONAL: (over 40 people) $65 per person. Additional hour $800

LARGE TABLE FOOD PACKAGES
(Parties of 10-14 people)
$25 / person

Guacamole and Poke Family Style
Choice of One Per Guest (Crispy Fish Taco, Seared Fish Taco, Kale and Avocado Salad)

$35 / person

Guacamole, Poke and Salad of choice Family Style
Choice of One Per Guest (Any Entree Off Our Menu)

LARGE TABLE DRINK PACKAGES
$20/person - Includes Tap Beer, House White + Red Wine, & Prosecco
$30/person - I ncludes Tap Beer, House White + Red Wine, Prosecco, & Well Spirits (no shots)
$40/person - Includes Tap Beer, House White + Red Wine, Prosecco, & Premium Spirits (no shots)
Or Based On Consumption Liquor, Wine, & Beer

For group inquiries please email topher@seamores.com.
Thank you again for your interest. We hope to see you UP TOP real soon!

